
IVER PERIODICAL• its very constittition,labovif .such things: Its
strength allows it to he generous,. Dien are lesS
spitefulabout shiair things than vvotneitfhe
cause they have much larger interests' f. stake,
which prevent' their placing,lmultie,imPertatiee '
on the petty details of domestic Iffe, The Me.n
She:Meets are invariably gob 4 gerieronS,
and coluteons. AS she sees then; they are in-
variably desirous of helping each other at any
cost. if they dared to smoke in her presence,
they would pick out the very best cigar in their
possessionto' give. to their, neighbors. -- They
never make a bargain disadvantageous to a
friend. Instead of selling a worthless gun, a
shakyhorse, or a handful of doubtful shares to

their cousin' Frederick, a greenhorn who has
just come home from India, they, would in-
finitely prefer to use these articles themselves,
and.givelitederick their best advice inbuying
elsewhere., TAslor their :interpretation of con-
dficti,.nothing could be. more considerate; or

More' nnlike.. the ungenerous Criticisms- df
rotten. * '

Most wothen have had an intimate acquaint
mice with some father, brother, or hitsband;
andthat e.-::perience, one might imagine, would
qualify their notions of the universal good con-
duct and• mutual courtesy of men. ',But such
treed -not neceSsai by be the'case. How is the
woman-to knoW that her husband represents
his sex? Is she not just as likely to imagine
that he misrepresents it; and, in the event of
his possessing a somewhat uncertain temper, is
she not certain to contrast his occasional sulk-
iness or peevishness with the invariable
equanimity of all the other men whom she
knows ? Indeed; opporttinities Must,constantly
occur in which a woman is forced to contrast
the bearing of her husband with that of their
mutual friends. Such comparisons are very
unjust ; for the husband has probably come to
consider that, with one woman at :least, he
ought to haVe the privilege of being honest:',

The husband suffers by the mistake which
his wife makes about bleu in general. She
fancies be has more weaknesses than other
men, simply because she knows more about
him than about them. He might turn round
and say (though he would not probably con-
vince her): " Don't you imagine that all' the
men you see are invariably so heroic as they
appear to be before you. A good many of theme
have theories about women which would make

• you stare; andmost of them consider the
forced decorum of their conduct before ladies
.a_ frightful nuisance, to which they must
-submit for the sake of decency. You

can't hear them talk as they go home
or as they sit in their club. You don't
see them go into childish • rages about
cold soup or a missing letter; you don't see
them in their own house as they are when your
visit is over—orperhipsyou would thinkyour
Conjugal positkilt not the worst in the world.
Because they are all pretty speechesand smiles,
and nonsensical, extravagant attention towards
you, do you imagine that they always Maintain
that admire ble attitude ? Don't be a fool, An-
na Maria; but believe that all men are pretty
much alike, and that lam not the only monster
in the universe." '

There is something very cruel in the con- '
tempt with which women, as a rule, lookUpon
a man who is in love. One might have thought
that compasSion (which is nearly a-kin to con-
tempt, howslyer, with many .people) would
have been a • more appropriate feeling; but:it
cannot, be denied, that a man is never less a '
hero .with the women of his acquaintance than
When he is desperately in love with some ,pay-
ticillar woman. if it be his goodfortune' to
have inspired a similar attachment in the
bosom of the young person who has upset his
reason, she, out of all her sex, may be inclined
to see something fine and noble in his devo-
tion ; but your ordinary woman—and', above
all, your extraordinary woman; who has some.
power of satire, and loves to revenge'
the weaknesses of her sex by laughing at

ours—cannot help regarding a lover as a
rather silly person, who has caught a fever
which is about as ridiculous as measles to a
grown-up man. In novels the case is quite
otherwise; and nothing in fiction attracts the
sympathy of woman so -Much as a perfect
'abandonment to a wild and impetuous affec-
tion, with the' spectacle of a rhetoric-loving
venlig, man conquering every difficulty, and
Overcomingallmanner ofobstacles,for the sake
of his sweetheart. But in 'actual fife, a man
finds himself compelled to keep a strict watch
over any exhibitions of affection be may be in-
dined to indulge in; and if he does not, the
women of his acquaintance look upon hiM as a
"softy," and shrug their shoulders in a highly
humorous way over his folly. As for the
modernyoung lady, she conceals her affection
so thoroughly thatyou would almost imagine
she had none.

Of Course, there are women of sufficient
shrewdness to see that the common attitude of
the men who surround them is that of an amia-
ble hypocrisy—who are qUite alive tathe weak-
nesses and peculiarities which underlie this
pleasant exterior. These women are quick to

detect the weak points in their husband's char-
acter; but to these they extenda becoming tol-
eration, for they know that their husbands are
not worse than other people. They accept the
profound homage which is paid to womenfor
what it is worth ; and are not the least blinded
to the fact that the gentlemenwho have,during
a long evening, been distinguishing themselves
by their extraordinary courtesy, : 7 may'.have
been merely playing the role which society
gives them, and that, in their own private and
domestic life, they may not be so very different
from the much more plain-spoken persons
whom these ladies call their husbands. ' The
connibti sense and penetration of this sort of
woman would constituteler a terrible satirist,
if her knowledge did not teach -her-a kindly
toleration. She has a wonderful tact in detect-
ing the presence of dullness, when dullnessen-
deavors to shelter itself behind silence and cir-
cumspection. She can instantly distinguish
between the man who dresses and
talks in a commonplace and fashionable
way, because that is the habit 'of' • the'
people with whom be mixes, and because he
does not care to be amusing to people who
would only be surprised or puzzled by his wit,
and the man who hides his stupidity behind a
shirt-front similar to that worn by other men
and behind an air of indifferent languOr. Such
a woman is never a worshipper of those manly
qualities which are peculiar to the herd of the
boarding-school girl and the lady novelist. She
is not much of an admirer of brute force per se.
She is more than likely to conceive a positive
detestation for the large, stolid, small-brained,
self-willed, and selfish idiot of six-feet-two, who
is so much adored by women of a certain
phrenological development. In her estimation,
manliness does not consist ,in combining the
tastes of a groom with the dress of a gentle-
man; and if there is anything she is likely to

abhor, it is a display of that fine confident be-
lief in the power of mere male size to captivate
women which-is the-sole: 'creed of
known hero. If her girlish imagination has
led her to marry some such mint, his position
some dozenyears after is not tb be envied.

But it must not be supposed for a moment
that we complain of this system of gentle
hypocrisy, which many so far influence the
judgment of the majority of women in regard-
ing men. In itself it is the highest compliment

' men can pay to women. Even as the lion, in
innumerable legends, forgot his real nature,
and crouched submissively before an innocent
girl, so do men leave behind them selfishness,
arrogance, and anger on entering the presence
of women. If they are not exactly what they
pretend to be, it is comforting to reflect that
they know they ought to be something dif-
ferent from what they are. If the influence of
feminine society does nothing more than cause
them to -assume; pro-tem., a gentleness,.and:
toleration and politeness of demeanor which
are not exhibited 44 them elsewhere, it has al-

Oix AND NEw.--Wereceive from 'the pub-

lisheis, B. 0.BBoughton & Go.) Soston, and
Hurd it Houghton, New Writ; the second
monthly number of this 'magazine. Old and
NI 10 for February is a thick pamphlet like the.
firstnumber, containing 144 pages, and 'mind-
ing the lucubrations of some of the most ac-
complished writers of. America. The Boston

clement is very apparent., and E. E. Hale,'the
editor, writes, as will be seen, a salutatory and
a story. landpllist of contents runs
thuita--Old New,ea bright little sermon,
written by the editor; La Creche, translated
from the' German;'Six Fingers and Toes, ,Py
Burt G.-Wilder; M. D. ; The French System of
storm Maps, by J. P. Lesley; Language Finea •

Mt, by Emma M. Converse; Two Yards of
F.arth, by Edgar L. Paxton; .Nature,and the
;Great Railroad, by W. T. Brigham ;. Too Neat
by Half, by F. W. Holland ; Florida; by Chas.
Beecher; Gloria iii Excelsis, by Mrs. M. P.
Lowe. The West As It IS'by Mrs. Julia Ward
Hove.. Claude Blouet's Sufferings. (after the
French of M. Andre Theuriet). The, Negro
and his Bureau. The' Scriptures,* in which is

tiVen the nature oftheir Inspiration, and their
Telation to otherStiurcos of 'Religioui Truth,
iay. Henry W: *Howes.. Dreaming . and
Waking,' by E. Foxton. . Lifting Up, by Har-
riet E. Lunt. Janus on "The Pope and the
Council." Teta Times One is Ten (a 'story in
Eight Chapters), by Col. Frederick 'lngham.
What is Religion, 'by C. Carroll Everett. The
Suez Canal. 'TUE Ex.smiivErt. 4401d. and
New.";'lndex." MonthlyReview andReli-
gbausldagazineP " Wake and Play." Grimm's
"Invincible Powers." Bulgaria. Miss Mar-
tineau's Sketches. Hammond on Sheep. Old
EngllSlC4ltistory. Parkman's Great West.
Prehistoric Aichtrology. Lady Eastlake's Gib-
sop. 'The'Royel Engineer. Horne the Basis of
the State. RECORD OF PROGRESS. The.Dead
Level. What Government shall be. Cleanliness
andGodliness. Window Gardening. Drink, Air
and Food. London Work Among the Poor.
Free Industrial Art Schools. India. University
Lectures at Cambridge.. Dr. Temple's Fare-
well. Renan on Forms of Glove!ailment.,
Hungary. Recent Publications. Viewe at the
Capital.

The January number of the .North'Anzerican
Review contains a' long article, 'entitled The
Let-Alone Principle, deprecating legislative in-
terference with the business of companies or
individuals,by' Simon. Newcomb; Indian Migra-
tions, by Lewis li.Morgan ; An Ancient Creed,
a review of Fergusson's " Tree and* Serpent'
Worship," by Karl Blind; Railway Problems
in 1869, one of Charles P. Adams, Jr;'s,
bard hits; The Ecclesiastical Crisis in
England, a noteworthy paper, by Gold-
-win Smith ; The Treasury Reports,
by•Gamaliel Bradford. Critical Notices: Pum-
pelly's ."Across America and Asia; Notes of a
Five Years' Journey Around the World, and
ofResidence in Arizona, China and Japan, by
Raphael Pmnpelly" ;and Wlaitney's"Geologieal
Survey of California." This number also con-
tains an index of the 109th volume.'

. The North American is still the rather
solemn rendezvous of the best American
scholarship, and is conducted with great
dignity by Prof. James Russell Lowell and Mr.
E. D. Gurney.

What Wainek Think About Men,
[From the Temple Bar for January.)

We should like to kuow What opinion the
sun has by this-timeformed of the earth. Is
be not rather tired of her monotonous smiles?
Whichever way she turns, and however their
mutual relations are altered by his slow pro-
gress towards Hercules, she is to him always
the same. He never knows that she experi-
ences any night; and'be:must, therefore,have
a wholly incorrect notion of at least the ialf of
her. Now it seems to us that, in polite and
refined society, the majority of Women are
pretty much in the position ofthe sun, with re-
gard to the men around them. They never
have a chance ofknowing the real character of
men, who, whatever be their temper or disposi-
Cam, immediately become amiable, and
complaisant, and courteous in the
presence of women. What does a
queen know Of her subjects and of their.
thoughts of her? Wherever she turns, she
only meets smiling faces, and complimentary
speeches, and professions of profound love and

'admiration. Her eyes haVe a wonderful faculty
of turning to goko whatever they look' upon.
Human nature must seem to her to have been
formed for the special purpose of expressing its
reverence and love for royalty. Not only do
her immediate attendants, courtiers, and such
People invariably present to her a smiling face,
but she finds that she exercises the same mes-
meric power en such impersonal objects as
newspapers. # • • • •

The typical drawing-room man,whomsociety
has at length been able to produce, -after many

• years of a laboriously refining process, is a
creature who must give women singular no-
bans about menin general. There are expe-
riences and circumstances which must neces-
sarily qualifythesenotions, and of :these" we
shall speak presently; but, in the meantime,
it is curious to reflect on the impressions of
masculine human nature, which a woman
would form if she were to judgesolely by the
men whom slie meets in society. There are
women who could never experience a surfeit

.• • of ibeaningless courtesy. Their ideal man is a
being of more Than womanly sensitiveness and-
tenderneSs—a man absolutely incapable of

. thinking of himself so long as there is a woman
near him whose ,merest caprice lie could grat-
ify--aman living op the smileti Of a woman,
and profusely submissive and Courteous to the
sei generally. • . # • • •

• A quick-witted woman will readily see that
all the men around her have not had their
special characteristics washed out by the pro-
cess which produces the typical drawing-room
" swell." However courteous and attentive to

women they may be, she will understand that
the whole consideration of their life is not
merely to be able to pick up a lady's pocket-
handkerchief, or help her with her shawl, or
assist her at dinner withease and grace. `• But
she is likely to over-estimate considerably the
better qualities of men, from the simple fact
that in the presence of a lady, men are in-
variably on their best behavior. She sees
none of the selfishness, the opposition, the jeal-
ous wrangling and quarrelling Nvhiclt ,

a man's
temper or disposition will drive hint into exhi-
biting when no lady is present. To her all
mon say all good things, and vie with each
other in earning her approbation by showing
generosity, Impzirtiality4harity, and other ad-
mirable virtues. She m'ay,call the man who
is too ostentatiously courteous to everybody a
hypocrite; but she cannot fail to be impressed
by the general good will, forbearance and
7kindlinesswhich men (when they are notrivals,
and then their weaknesses Lire-excusable).
bit before her. The women round about her
she does know. Her relations with them are
more intimate. She has met their envious and
critical looks; she has overheard their bitter
Epeeches; she has been mixed up in their mean
and spiteful quarrels. How different is all this
from the broad and generous masculine nature,
with its temperate and charitable judgment, its
good-humored consideration for fallings, its

. large-hearted kindliness and mutual courtesy!
• ...For her to leave the dining-room for.the draw-

ing-room is a trial. Belkind'are all noble and
manly virtues and excellencies; before her the
petty.Seandabmoneering, and envy, and vanity
of her companions in the misfortune of sex.
There are spiteful sayings said of her • which
abe can never forget—which 1\in rankle
in her breast forever. Was there one of these
mitered by a man ? Did there ever live a man
,capable of saying such things? No. The
bealakr And stronger suseuline nature is, by
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FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

Commerce Building.

Beeratary of the

Herring ,& Co., Chicago.

PRINTING.

The Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, in

a neat style of

Is now ready and maybe had

FOR

(Bulletin -Building.)

MARSIIAL',

MII S 111C;AL

it-EMIWAL.
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ready, done much. But weshould like to know
',ybethei women take men at their word-7

whether they accept as normal' the conduct of..
mef► in ladies' society, anti whether the form
theiropinions of men in general upon,this by-
pOtbesis. In such a case as;we, have pointed
eut,a..husband is likely to sufferkin an;unjust-
comparison.

FFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERSO FAIRMOUNT PARK, NO.. • 224.
SOUTH. FIFTH STREET.

11-2nlLAnEwitik4ail.l7,
PROPOSALS for the privile& of running

Paid(' Carriages for the year 1870 from stands
within the. Park, through, its entire limits,.will
be receiv ed ht this 'office tintil;the ist day :of
FBERUARY,IB7O, at 10o'clock A. M.

'The conditions and stipulations upon which
proposals will be received may be seen at
this pftice between the hours of 9 A. M, and
;3 P. M. .

By order of the Cominittee on. Superinten-,
dence andPolice.

.' • DAVID F. FOLEY,
jal7-rawf t fel.fl Secretary Park Commission.

HERRING'S CHAMPION SAFES.

The Burning of the Chamber of

PHILADELPHIA, December 13, 1869.
Musette. FARAFI, HERitlllO SD Cu., ,

. No. 629 Chestnut street.
GENTLEMEN : The two Earring's Patent Champion

Safes purchased of you by the Commercial Exchange

and Chamber of Commerce about eight.months ago were
the conflagrationof the Chamber of Commerce Build-

on the 7th inst. -Upon opening them wo found the
books and papers in a perfect state of presorvailon. We
can, therefore,readily testify to the Fire-proof qualities
of the Herring Patent Safes.

J. H. MICIIENER,
President ComMercialExchange.

BAUUEL L. WARD,
Treasurer Chamber:of Commerce,

'PHILADELPHIA, 12xnonth, 1869
FARAEL, HEARING & CO.
You are respectfully informed that the safe purchased

of youseveral years back was' in Room No. 12, Com•
mercial Exchange, at the time of the Bre on the 7th Inst.
It was opened without difficulty on the followingday,

and the money, checks and papers foundto be dry and
perfect. The books were also in as good state of pre-
servation as before the occurrence of the fire, except one
or two being slightly dampened by steam, but In these
the writing and figures were not at all defaced, and the
safe has given entire satisfaction.

ELIRII ROBERTS,
tic Petroleum Storage Co.

MESSRS. FARREL, HERRING & CO.:
GiNTLESSEN: The Safe which We purchased from von

last Spring wan in the late fire in the Chamber of Com-
merce Building, and although it was submitted to the
severest test of any in the building, we take pleasure in
Informing you that it was opened thenext day with case.
and papers, books, &a., that it contained, were found to
be in perfect condition.

Respectfully,
WARDEN, FREW dr. CO.,

Mee. 111 Walnut Street

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from the tow known. HER.
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES, com-

bining hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
Franklinite, or SPIEGEL EISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting. tools to an extentheretofore
unknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.

Herring Farrel & Sherman, No. 251
Broadway, corner Hurray St., N. Y.

Herring, Ferret & Sherman, New Orleans.
(106 rptt

- '',CV,-4

leclve
Hey 1111
IllOgnln.
ritilllg•
Deeke. lit all styles

FtNAIV,CAAL.

SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST
IN GOLD.

payaDle May and November in New York
and London,

PRINTING

Free of Government Tax.

FIRST MORTGAGE CONVERTIBLE
SINKING FUND BONDS AT 95,

/ISSUED BY VIE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Mine-
Sota Railroad Company.

NOTICING,

which is as near as possible the rates
at which work generally is done

Yielding about 10 per cent. currency ; principal fifty .
years to run, payable in gold. Secured by the railroad,
branches, depot grounds, rolling stock, equipment and
franchises of the company.

These bonds are ohly issned upon each section of the

road as fast as the same is completed and in successful
operation. Two and a halfmillions of dollars havebeen
expended on this road. Eighty-three mites': are nearly
completed and equipped, and already show large earn-
ings, and the.remainder Of the line is rapidlynrogressillig.
in construction.

This Loan has been selected by our firm anti a thor-
ough and careful investigation, consequently we have

no hesitation in recommending it to our friends as a

perfectly safe, profitable and first-class security. Our

opinion is fully continued by the following strong letter
from the experienced and eminently successful ma'

of the Pennsylvania Railroad tornpauy

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
Steampower Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD cOMPANY.
PRESIDEErg OFFICE,'

PHILADELPHIA, May 11,1669,

Messrs. HENRY CLEWS & CO., .12 Wall Street.
Gent/men : In answerto your request ofthe Tth

for our opinion us to the condition and prospects of the
Burlington, CedarRapids and Minnesota Railway, the
character of thocountry through which it passes, and
the probable success of the enterprise, we would state,

that before accepting the tritst imposed upon us by the
First Mortgage Bonds of this Company. we had fully

satisfied ourselves as to the practicability of the enter•
•

prise.
The Road starts at one of the 'most flourishingcities

on the Northern Mississippi river, and runs In a North-
westerly direction upthe great rich Cedar Valley, con-

necting at prominent points along the line with six. dif-
ferent Railroads, now in active operation, nearly all of
which must be, snore of ess; tributary or feeders to this
Road.

This enterprise is destined to become, in connection
with others now in operation or being constructed, one
of the great trunk lines from Lake Superior, via St.
Paul, Cedar Rapids and Builinsidn, to St. Louis,
end to the East, over the Toledo, Peoria, and Warsaw,

and the Pennsylvania Railroads. which we present.
But aside from this, the populous condition of the

country along the line of this road, its great Pristluctlve-
nes and wealth, give sufficient guaranty of a good
local business, which, forany road, is thebest reliance
or BUCCe99.
A good index of the prosperity and wealth of the

country through which this road passes may bo
found in the fact that the Company report overa mil-
lion and a quarter dollars subscribed and expended
by individuals residing along the tine in pushing

on one hundred and sixty miles of the work, and it
also a btrong proof of the local opularity and no:tn:lt
for amnia(' .

Yours respectfully,
J. EDGAR THOMSON,

• President of the Penn'a It. lt. Co. Trustees.

IUS. MAItSIIAL'S OFFICE, E. D. OF
• PENNSYLVANIA.• PHILADELPHIA, January 11th, 1870.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE: Thaton the 11th day
of January, A. D.1870, a Warrant in Bankruptcy wits

issued against the Estate of WILLIAM W. APSLRY,
of Philadelphia.' in the County of Philadelphia. snd
State of PClUM'lvanin, who has been adjudged a Bank-
rupt, en his own Petition ; that the payincnt of anv

Debts and delivery of any property belonging to math
Bankrupt, to him, or for Ida use, and the transfer of ally

property by, him, are forbidden by law ; that a meeting
of the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to prove their
debts, and to choose one or more assignees of his Esttte,
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden 530
Walnut street, Philadelphia, before WILMA 01
MICHA

A. EatEsq.. Retq cleaater, on mthe Bth day of Feb-
ruary, 70, at 3 t, p..

E. M. GREGORY,
jal2 w3t§ U. S. Marshal, as Messenger,

TTS. MARSHAL'S OFFICE, E. D. OF
• PENNSYLVANIA.PHILADELPHIA. January 11th, 1870.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE : That on the 11th day

ofDecember, A. D. MO.a Warrant in Bankruptcy wan
issued against the Estate of E Nocll E. LEWIS of Phil-
adelphiatotheCounty of Philadyl pith', and State of
Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt, on
his own Petition ; that thy payment of any Debts and
delivery of any property bylooging to such Bankrupt,

to him, or for his use, anti the transfer of any property.
liim, are forbidden by, law ; that an adjourned first meet-
ingof the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, toprove their
debtsad to chi'OW! no 01 more atetiguyes ot his Estate,
will Lelaeld at a Cenrt of Bankreptcy, to be bobion

' at No. 530 Walnut street,Philatielphia,liefore WILLIAM
Dic ,

Eon.; Rogister, on tb. 31st day Of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1870, at 3 o'clock, P. 51.. M. GBEGORY

jal2-w-3t§ U. S. nlursbnl, un Messenger.

' CHARLFA L. FROST,
Free't Toledo, Peoria St. Warsaw R. R. Co

As an evidence of the resources and immense traffic of
the section of country through which this Toad rum
we ;present the, following ofFICIAL STATEMENT OF TRE
aI;RPLUS AGRICULTURAL PRIMA:CT:3 'HUFFED FROM To&

STATE. OF lOWA by the different railroad therein,
during the year ending April 30,1669,ju5t issued by the

ecretary of State
Number of horses..
Number of cattle.,
Numberof hogs...
Number of tibeen..

1,623
b0,257

612.357
62,733

Dressed hogs, lbs 13,418,779
Lard andpork, lbfs • 7482,579
Wool, lbe 2 ,/116,196
W heat; bushels.. 9,199143
Corn, bushels 2,210,303
Other grains, lbe 35,478,1354
Other grains, bushels 1,108,047
Other agricultural, products, lbs..— ^7,1438.707
Flour, and other agricultural products, lbs 321,703

Animal prtalucts not otherwise specified, lbs 10,983,110
Thepreceding official statement is made up almost ex-

clusively of the shipments Eastward. and does not in-
clude the amount of Produce shipped Eastward from
Dubuque or McOregor; which would swell the totals
materially. if the shipments Westward by the railroads
were given, they would swell immensely this surprising
exhibit of surplus products.

THIS ROAD ALSO RUNS THROUGH THE RICH. -

AND .GROWING STATE OF MINNESOTA. Refer-
ence to the map of the United States, will show that
THIS ROAD PASSES THROUGH TILE MOST EN-
TERPRISING AND GROWING PORTION OF THE
WEST, AND FORMS ONE OF THE GREAT TRUNK
LIKES IN DIRECT COMMUNICATION WITH
NEW YORK, CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS, being to the.
latter city 90 Miles nearer from Northern lowa,and all
Portions of•tho State of Minnesota, than by any other
road now built or projected, and. also the nearest route

• from Central and Southern lowa.
This road ix required by the wants of that section

where a large and increasing traffic is waiting for it, and
needs railroad . communication. THE BUYER OF
THESE BONDS IS THEREFOREGUARAN-
TEED BY A GREAT BUSINESS ALREADY IN
EXISTENCE, AND HAS NOT TO RUN ANY OF
THE CONTINGENCIES WHICH' AL WA YS AT-
TEND UPON THE OPENING OF ROADS INTO
NEWAND UNSETTLED COUNTRY.

We offer these bonds for the present at 96 and accrued
interest. WE RECOMMEND THEM TO IN-
VESTORSAND OFFICERS OF ELVANCIAL
STITUTIONS, WHO DESIRE TO CHANGE
THEIR HIGH-PRICED INVESTMENTS FOR A
SECURITY IVILICH PRESENTS EVERY ELE-
MENT OF SAFETY, AND AT THE SAME TIME
YIELDS A MUCH HIGHER RATE OF INTE-
REST.

Pnuiphluts and fuliparticulars furnished by

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wall Street,

Financial Agents of the Company,

BOWEN & FOX
13 Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

tri4 24tr

A I.IEIIICAN CONSERVATORY Olf kW-
-810. 1024 WAIJN WV, and 055 North BROAD streot.

-...600nnd 'kW-Winter Term will login Feb. 7.
may begin at anti II me, without intprrermg with their
lirogrosn an students. jalO-w

BALLAD SINGING.

DRUGS.likafeGLSTS WILL FIND A LARGE
stock ofA11(111'13 Medicinal Extracts and Oil Almonds,

Rad. Rhei. Opt., Citric Acid, Coves Sparkling Gelatin,
genuine Wedgwood Mortars. are., Just landed from barß
Hoffmiug, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER dt
CO., Wholesale Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth and
Race streets.T. BISHOP,

33 South Nineteenth street
'

MR. GEORGEPISS()P,
TEACHER OF 'MUSIC ' --

lal2 12r 33 South Nineteonth street;

ENRY C. THUNDER, 230 S. FOURTHH atreet. Piano, Organand Singing, in clams or art•
vale lostions. • not-tu th 0-ate

QIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
13 Singing,. Priirate lessons and classes. Residettge
308 B. Thirteenth street. an2649

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. GRADa.
ates , Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs,Brusher Mirrors,

Tumours, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops, Surgical Lustru.
merits, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial
Oases, Glass and Metal Syringes, Rio., all at "First
Hands" prices. SHOW EN & BROTHER,

2i South Eighthstreet.

'CIA.STILE SOAP—GENUINE AND VERY
NJ superior-200 boxes just landed frombark Idea,and
DruggistslROIIICKT & 00., Importing

N. E. cornerFourth and Rae streets.

0111.ALK.-=F-,EIREAIE,IBO TONECOF
Otiolk, Alto- I Apply to WOIOIMAN it 00.

iM Walnut greetST. BEALE, M. D., & tiON,DE.NTBITB
baveremoved to 1116 Girard street, ooZi 3o1"

. NEW PUELIeAtIONIS:
SUN-PAY suaotitt-TlYiraftfittin------

beet Publicatiins,Sen4 ta J. cf. GA nalouES.4
CO:,at the S. B. Emporium,-No: GOBArch St.'cl'hila, ;

. ,

•

•
. ,

• . ,

.5110
Arneriean Sitrtday-School Union's

PERIODICALS;
nk.N. 'RICHARD NIIWTON, D. D., EDITOR.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD,
for Smiday•sehool Teachers, Bible classes, Parents, and
all'interested to the eliglous training of the young.

The volume for 1870 will contain a now courseof der-
coons :for Children, by the .fildttor. on " NATURICIB-
-DENS,' and a now serie*ot Lessons onthe "LITE,
p-P CHRIST," with lodes and illutdridions.

•, It will also, during the year, contain Editorial Cor-
restionclence from abroad. ,

7 -It la published monthly; 16 'pages at the low
tato of

FIFTY CENTS PER ANNUM.`

THE CHILD'S WORLD ,

beantlfnllY illustrated paper for children and youth,
published twice a month, at the low rate of '44 celysa

copy, per annumwhen ten copies or more Are sent to
nee address ; and It ran ho had monthly, complete as

. thus issued, at one hell' the above rates. Postagi, in all
cases, payable at the office where received:

Title paper also will contain, letters to the children
from the Editor while abroad.

NET Catalogues of the Society's publications, and sam-
ple copies of its periodicals, furnished gratuitously, on
application at theDepository of the

AMERICAN SUNDAY•SCHOOL UNION,
1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

jal s tti th tiel
•

ZELL'S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA.,
' A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

Iw7 gr i tnra 19South Sixth Street.no 3
'PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-__A

now course of Lectures, as delivered at the New
ark Mamma of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;

Mow to Manhoodhat to Live for; Youth, Maturity and
OldAge; generally reviewed; the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered&c., &a,

Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded•post paid, on receipt of 25 cents,byaddressingW.W. A. Leery, Jr., Southeast dornor of Fifth and Waill
streets. Philtidoh)hia. fe3dllk_

DOM' SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

ENGRAltEG.c.t7rt73r?iiriitlfilerlN44%Looking- GI tpoparortrOt PictureFrames.
910 CEIESTNIIT STREET,

Fifth boorabove th 6 tontlnentai,
TilllADArsts • A.:

1115. 1115
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

•

OF

1100 P SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday, December 4,

And will be continued until January 1,1§70, with prices
marked down to and below the wholesale gold prices,
affording an opportunity for unprecedented bargains iu
first•class 11001. SKIRTS and CO.IISETS for the time
above-stated ONLY.

15,000 Boon Skirts for Ladles, MiMeel and Children In
40ffrarieties of stylesm*size, qua. froIf.e.
to 62,i:tinnyof them arked' dowli ntytuandpriceg than onemthird
price.

Over 10,U W) Corsets,. including S.) kinds and prices. such
as Thomson's More fitting Corsets. in fire grades; Jos,
Beckel's Sup,•rior French Woven, in all finalities; It.
Werly's, in four 'varieties; Mrs. MOody's Patent Self-ad•
usting Supporting Corsets: Madame Foy n Corset and

Skirt BuPporters; Superior 11.inidugule Corsets, In all
grades, Misses', Children's, Ac. Together.with our own

snake of Corsets, in great variety.
All of which will be

MARRED DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
Call earl",while the stock remains unbroken, as there

can be no duplicates at the prices.

At 1115 Chestnut Street. .

WM. T. HOPKINS. •
&Ism w f 3m§

HARDWARE, &C,

_

Est.4l,llshed 1.705.

A. 8. „ROBINSON' n

FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES.
Beautiful Chromos;

BUILDING AND'HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

, chanies' Tools.
niugc.R. screw's, tockm, Knives and Farkg, Spa

Coffee lillllll,sc., Stock. and Dies Plug and Taper Tap,,
Universal and Scroll Ohncka, Platica in great variety.

All tt he hadat the Loweet Pageible Prices
At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard-

. Ivare Store of ..

J. B. SHANNON,
• • Ito. 1009 Market Street.

COSSETS.'

BARATET:
CORSVTS,

TOURNURES,
PANIERS.

112 S. Eleventh ,St.

gAFIrDEPOSINS.

T}IF 4

PHILADELPHIA
TRUST, SAFE DEPOSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Chartered by the Legislature of Palmy'.

viola, April, 1869.

Capital, -
- 6500,000

Established for the Execration of Trusts,
Exeentorships, Etc.; the Safe Keeping

of Valuables. and the Renting. of
Small Safesin Its Burglar-Proof

Vaults in the Granite Etre.
Proof Building of the

Philadelphia National
Bank,Citestuut

Street.

•
de SAT

'Cli_l,.lrl-0 AltE.
VI Table Cutlery, with Ivory, ivoryide, rubber and
other handles, and plated blades ; Children's Knives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in sets, Razors, tiny

Pocket charmsisso, Razors. Hatchets, Phnom 4c.,
for watch ; Boxes and Chests of Tools,.from g 1
to 175 ; Patent Tool Handles (twenty' miniature tools in
them); Boys', Ladies' and Gents' Skates; Clothes
Wringers ( they'll save them coat fu clothing andtime);
Carpet Sweepers. Furniture Lifter), sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet. miniature Garden Tools. Carpet Stretch
era, Plated. Spoons. Yorks and Nut Picks,Spice and
Cake Boxes, Tea Bells and Spring Call •Untie. Nut
Craokers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves in coal saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets. Gentlemen'sBlacking Stools. Boys' Sleds. Ap-

ple Parers and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut-
meg Graters, and at general variety of useful Housekeep.
int: Hardware- Cutlery, Tools, dte., at TRUMAN A
SHAW'S, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Market street, be-
low Ninth. Philadelphia.

MACHINERY. IRON. &C.

This Institution is now openfor the transac-
tion of business, and the Company is in readi-
ness to receive SpECIAL DErosiTs for the SAFE
KEEPING of GovEnrosENT Borns and other
SECURITIES, SILVEtt and GOLD PLATE, JEW-
ELRY; and other portable ,V.mxam.is, under
special guaranty, at rates similar to those.
charged by other SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES
in the principal cities of the United States,
and to RENT SAIALL SAFES inside its DCR-
GLAR-PROON Vaults at rates varying from Sl5
to SW per year, according to size and location.'
These -Vaults are well lighted and ventilated,
of enormous strength, and noeffort or expense
has been spared in their construction to ren-
der • them ABSOLUTELY IWRGLAIL-PIIOOP.
Watchmen of undoubted character, vigilance
and intEllitgliec will be on duty day atit night
(Sundays and holidays included) inside and
'Outside of the premises; and every conceirable •
precaution has been- adopted in the internal
arrange nests to preclude the possibility of
stealthy or sudden theft. Nothing. has been.
omitted to provide for the convenience and
most perfect attainable security of Depositors
and Renters, and afford abSolute SarErE
against FLEE, TRENT, Bunotativ and Acct.-
DENT ; the meansfor which as adopted by-the
Company are not, it is believed, excelled in
the country.

!tY All fiduciary obligations, such as
Trusts,6 uardkinships, Lxecutorships, et cetera'

will be undertaken and faithfully discharged.
fl Coupons, Interest and other Income

will be collected when desired, and remitted
to the ownerfor a small commission.

J. Suitable accommodations are provided
for the convenience of ladies.

C:-/- Circulars, giving full details, forwarded
on application.
Ottke !lour:: 9 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. 31.

MERRICK tk SONS.,
13.1. SOUTHWARK-num:my, •

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—IIIgh and Low Pressuret ßorizon
tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish

ROM ,RB—Cylinder, Flue, Tubularoho.
STLA DAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy atAna, and of

all [lisps,
CASTINGS—Loam, Pry and Green Band, Bram, de,
ROOFS—Iron Frames, fur covering with Slato or Iron,
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Irou,for retinerles, water,

oil, Itc.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Casting'.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows‘Yalves , Governors, &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pane and
Pumps. Defecators, Bone Black Filtare, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filtern, Sugar and Bone
Blank Cars,&c.
Solo manufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity ,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-offSteam Engine.
InAlio United States, of Weston's Vatent Self-center-
ingand Self-balandingCentrifugalSugar-drainingDia•
chino.

Glass& Barton's improvement on Aspinwall&Woolley''
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wronght-Iron RetortLid.
Straliatt'sBrill GrindingRent.
Contractors for the design, erection andSting up ofBe-

flueriesfor working Sugar or Molansen.
CIOPPE, AND YELLOW METAL
V Sheathing, Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and • Ingot
Copper, constantly on hand and for sale by BEN
WIN BOR & CO.. No. 52(2 South Wharves.

BUSINESS CARDS.

PIRECTORS:
THOMAS ROBINS,
LEWIS R. ASH II VIIST,
J. LIVINGSTON EEEINGER,
R. P MCCULLAGH,
EDWIN M. LEWIS,
.JAMES L. CLAGHORN,
III:N.141'M IN B. CUM EG YS,
AUGUSTUS H EATON,
F. RATCHFORD STARR,
DANIEL HADDOCK,
EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND,
JOUN D. TAYLOR,
HON. WM. A. PORTER.

OFFICERS:
Presstient;

LEWIS R. ASHHURST.
•

Vice-President,
J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.

Secretary and Treasurer,

ROBERT' P.'MoOULLAGH.
Solicitor,

RICHARD L ASHHURST.
jal s to th 9tl _

SECURITY AGAINST LOSS

BURGLARY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT*

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
IN THEIR

New Fire and Burglar-Proof Building,

Established 1821.

WM, O, FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
iY7115

Nos. 329 and 331 ChestnutEltTest.
TILE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST

7ADdEB A. WRIGHT, TIioRNTONCLEIAANT A. 01115
• COrd,Tllitormx witlarrT,C.ll2NK NEALL,_

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
Importers of earthenware

and •

Shippingand ComrniddionMerchants,
N0.11.5 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

EB. WIGHT •
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

tJommtestonor of Du
I

defor tthe Btato of Pennsylvania in
lliis.

98bladison street, No. 11,.0 Wong°, Illinois. anlOtil

COTTON SAIL DUCK OF —EVERY
width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide. 011 numbers

Tent and Awning Duck, Paber-maker's Feltingt Bail
Twine, &c. JOHN W. EVERMAN,

ja.26 Na. 103 Church street, Cif3eStoree._

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Capital, $1,000,000

COAL AND WOOD.

DIRECTORS.
N. B. Browne, EdwardW. Clark,
.Clarence H. Clark, Alexander Henry,

*John Welsh, Stephen A. Caldwell,
Charles Idacalester George F. Tyler,

Henry 0. Gibson.
President—N. B. BROWNE.
Vico President—CLAßENCE H. CLARK.

• Secretary and Treasurer—ROßEßT PATTERSON.
Assistant Secretary—JAMES W. HAZLERUBST.
The Company have provided, in their new Building

'and Vaults, absolute security against lose by FIRE,
BURGLARY or ACCIDENT, and
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUABLES ON DE

POSIT, UNDER GUARANTEE.
Upon the following rates for one year or less period :

Government and all other Coupon Se-
curittes, or those transferable by At- -

SI 00per SI,OOOlivery
Government and all other Securities

registered and negotiable only by in.
dorsement 00 Per 111,0001,006

Gold Coin or Bullion ,S 1 25 per .
Silver Coinor 200 per 1,000
Silver or Gold Plate, underseal, on own-

er's estimate of Value, and rate subject
to adjustment forbulk ' If 00 per 4100 .;

Jewelry, Diamonds, eze Iv 50per 11.,000
Deeds, Mortgages and Valuable Papers generally, when

of no fixed value, SI a yeareach, oraccording to bulk.
These latter, when deposited in lin boxes, are charged

according to bulk, upon a basis of 13afeet cape-
city, 6.10 a year.

Coupons and interest will be collected when desired, and
remitted to the owners,for oneper cent.

•

The Company offer for RENT, tho lostioe exclusively
holding i hookey,

SAFES INSIDE THE BURGE"en-PROOF, VAULTS,
At rates varyingfrom Xl6 to s7b each per annum, nc-

cording tootzo, •

S. MASON DINES. 70IIN V. STURAVV.

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN.
Bon to their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locrust Mountain Coal,
which, with the 'preparation given by us, Wethink can-
notbe excelled by anyother Coal.

Office, Franklin institute Building, N0.15 8. Seventh
Street. BINES SHEAFF,

YAIO-if street wbad,BohttyLkill.

Deposits of money received, on which interest will be
allowed :-3 por cent. on Call depositspayable by

Cheekat sight, and 4 per cent. en Plinio de-
posits, payable on tea days' notice.,

Travelers• Lettere of Creditfprnished, available in all
parte of Europe

This Company is lso authorized to act as Executors,
Administrators and unnlians, to receive and executes
Trusts'of every description from the Courts, corpora-
tions or individuals.

N. 11. BROWNE,
• • President.

HOBERT PATTERSON,
• Secretary and Treasurer.

tit t 2133§

TELEURAPIII IC hirMIIKAKIN

- Tun family of President Juarez, of Medico,,will soon sail on a tripto,Burope.
.•

0 °Li) mines have been distovered Mielioa-,
can, Mexico.

•vTHiENAY, revenue receipts yesterday
amounted to $843,304. ...

St enErAtty Pisa ,notifies Congress that the
indemnity funds .from China now amount to
$1 288 000: •

.

TnE Spanish gunboats which hailed from
New York have put into Charleston harbor for
coal and supplies. r,

,

• Ns.:noriArtings b,etween the PrussianGov
ernment and the.Chinese Einbassy; were. eon-chided yesterday;

,SiG.Ntin CATTANO. the Cliargiv
has been officially received by tue

President of 'Mexico.
THE Mirafloras Mills; the largest In Mexico,

have been burned. Thousands of operatfVes are
thrown out of employment.

THE estimates of the Indian Bureau have
been reduced, by the Sub-Committee on Ap-
propriation, from five millions to two millions.

A tett*: in' Chatham village, N. Y.; on Sun-
day night, destrtyed five buildings, causing a
loss of $40,000.

LAFAvErrs; Sousuir. and Scott Square are
selected by the Commission as the most suitable
sites for the proposed new buildings for the
Departments in Washington.

Fisk Aztt -Gotu.t have refused to appear
before the Committee on Banking 'and Cur-
rency to give evidence hi the gold conspiracy
inquiry, and .the Sergeant-at-Arms has 'been
sent to bring -them. '

Tus: towboat Star, of Pittsburgh, collided
with a bridge on the Ohio river. on Sunday
evening, and sunk,with seve.t coil barges. As
she was sinking, her boiler exploded and a
woman was killed. ,

SEXEItAL members of the Georgia.Legisl-
ature, of both parties, have petitioned General
Terry to submit the question of eligibility of
members to the Supreme Court of the State,
after the cases have been before the Military
Commissions appointed to investigate them.

Bins for the purchase of the Missouri Pa-.
chicRailroad stock owned by the city of St.
Louis were opened yesterday. The stock was
awarded to Captain Joseph Brown and Wil-.lllam Taussig, of St. Louis, for $300,000--equal
to 00; ; the highest price ever paid for l'acific
stock.

AT Elkhart, Intl., yesterday morning, Ed-
ward Russell •went to the railroad blacksmlttp;

' shop and shot Wm. A. Williams, the foreman,
killing hint almost .instantly. Russell then
gave himself into custody. intimacy between
'Williams and Mrs. Russell caused the tragedy.

Iv TI) Alabama Senate the bill taxing rail-
roads and their property for the benefit of the
State, ,exempting from county tax, was dis-
cussed. Bills were introduced tap:Whig the
lottery charters and to eXpedite the bitilding of
the Alabama and Chattanooga Railroad. In
the House, Mr. I3roWn, the recently elected
Democrat, was sworn in, haying been returned
to the Legislature from ChambergY• •

THE Erie strikers at Jersey City, N. J., rot
main firm, and there are rumors that a majority
of the Erie mechanics at Susquehanna, Port
Jervis, and Buflialo, have imitated their exam-
ple. It is presumed that the Association of
the Lotomotive Brotherhood at Port Jervis
decided on Saturday evening to do no repair-
ing on Erie engines, as It is thought It wotild
interfere with the strikers. Several machinists'
allered their services- to the company, but.there not being enough of them to warrant
work heing renewed In the shoi, they are
merely held in readiness.

A CITY of• MExwo despatch of Jan. 9 says:
" Affairs in the State of San Luis Potosi are'
becoming more serious. The rebels first pro-
nounced against the Stateogovernment
sequently, when the federal authorities prti-
posed to suppress the movement, another pro-
nuneiamento was issued denouncing the Na-
tional' Executive. Officers refusing to
support the rebellion were Imprisoned.
Gene; Alatorre has a force of 4,000 men. lie
seized and coined 180 bars of silver, the proper-
ty of an English company at Catoroe. TheState Legislature of Guanajuato has authorized
the Governor to equip 2,000men of the Nation-
al Guard and send them to the assistance of
the Federal Government. The Governors of
Vera Cruz, Oaxaca and Hidalgo, are ready to
raise troops for the government, The Gov-ernor of Guanajuato, who seized a
conducts of $BO,OOO to provide means for the
payment of his troops, has been. warned, by the.
General GOvernmentte return it immediately
to its owners." .

VIOLENT storms of Wind and rain have
occurred at various points West and North,
since-Saturday. A tornado which visited Cave
City station, on the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad, early yesterday morning, demolished
a large /Umber of buildings, killing seven or
eight persons, and injuring about eighteen.
Among the killed* was the tankman at the
station, his wife and two ,children. The tor-
nado passed over a portion of Louisville,
accompanied by Mil the size of , walnuts. and
caused great damage. The river at that city
was rising rapidly yesterday, and many people
left their honso to escape the flood. Cincin-
nati: mark-linty -Were aISO swept by a storm of
wind, thunder, lightning and hail yesterday
morning, which interrupted travel by flooding
several of the railroads and damaged a .num-
biu• of -buildings. St. Louis was visited by
thunder storm on Sunday evening, which pros-
trated chimneys and telegraph wires, an I
Caused a panic. In two theatres in which re-
ligious serrk.es were going on, resulting.' in
several persons being injured. A similar storm
prevailed in Chicago the same night, and
Pittsburgh was visited by a thunder storm at
noon yesterday. The temperature inSt. Louis
and Chicago fell rapidly after the storm, the
therinometer at the latter city marking zero
yesterday. Albany, N. T., also suffered from
heavy rain, and the docks_ and streets a1on;
the Hudson are flooded.

'Ancient Mounds in Indians.
John W. Erwin writes to the Cincinnati

*Gazette.:
"Some time ago I was at Anderson, Madi-

son county, Indiana, and in company with
'William G. Ethel!, of that place,went to the
farm of F. Brandenburg, -to examine and
:survey a group of ancient works, which I had
visited many years before, but then had not
time to snake a sketch of them. There are
:seven Mae group. The largest is 350 feet
in diameter, measuring from the foot of the
bank On One side to 'the foot On the Other.
There is a ditch on the inside which goes
entirely around, with the exception of 20 feet
osi the south side, left for a roadway. From
the top of the bank to the bottoM of the ditch
is 224, feet, and in some -places the water -Was
44 feet deep. The whole work is covered with
forest trees. - One oak I measured, and found
11 feet in circumference ; a poplar* stump
measured 3 feet in diameter.

" There is at the centre a tunothts 3 feethigh
and 40 feet in diameter, around which, clear of
the ditell,'is a clear space or roadway 50 feet
wide. The ditch is 50 feet wide at the top.
From centre of mound to centre of roadway
the bearing is S. 10 deg. W. From ceiltre of
roadway or entrance, to the centre of a second
circular work.of less magnitude, the hearing is
S. 70 deg. E., 200 feet distance ; said work is
4111 feet in diameter ; it has an opening to theeast. From the same place a third work bears
S. 10 deg. W., 3;30 feet distant, which is 100
feet in diameter, and au opening to the east;
a red oak stump within its borders 2 feet in
diameter; bank 2 feet high; from said-polut

- Broth work bears 82 deg. W.; its diameter IS i BIOVEMEIVIIN OF OCEA'N.STEADIERS.
. TO ARRINE. • ' * •120 feet; the opening in this faces northeast. 11 6111P5 , ' PROM FOR DATE:A fifth work bears N. 40..deg: W., 304 feet dis- •i It/41mm I Onololl...NeW York urn, I

taut to its gentrd. This,:wofk is taped,pear-s I‘'lll''''. Liverpool...New York
.i D W4t.t..- doutlinnipton...New York ...

in. 1
and rather a Singular one.

, ~ • I:Ir in! (Die. D Liverpool...New Y0rk......". ' 'lim n: ;
r 0. In it, ,lowed a few ,ieds with is an_ i 41,,i31.cs%Tilioti iftverpool...New York... ~ ....... ..141). 4

other &TRW' IVO& i; Is ditlidlishitts e0 ~, pii )eb aor_t : .ffi.4 05.0,,,, ,i,1,. 1.47, 1,-, ,,,i1.,,ik ,a. in(y7ir:l.;,.!:,;l:iirk`:r,`,:.l.:...fiv Y0rk......
' Lag; r G

lop. 6well be tiseertaineih NOrthwest fif the
- 'llf't,`,,,T4:::ffer w"Miii...7. -Jan. gshaped work is a mound, and from, its. peculiar I Ilullft, '

Liverpool.. New York_.....Jan,
8shape I ",would

,
denoMinitte it" a ' sacrificial - ; ,l'ir :,',l ,";;L ia" • Ilavre...New Y0rk..... ...Jae. 8BRAID& ' 'lt, 'got) - the lop of a Ithiff,l on the I;Idaho To nEfAnT.

southeast side of White river, , The ,bluff Ls f' I:nNow York...Liverpool
, New Yorit...Liverpo6lhere P/O or SO feet high. -- At the lase of the tlyttlon New Vim/L.-Unmet)

bl. 1-,rt.rttetliettta ...Pbllndelphla;:.eltarletacmuff-ii 3 a copious'.:spring,: Ifighly i ehalbeate.ySamaria New York...LivorpoolNear this spring is a :circular excavation in the iE, ,ng.A.: Now York...Dm-atm
Side of the bluff, !warty 100 feet in diameter ('E;;;.." 07„"'•-•^•••• New I''fl""11""anNeu York...Glasgow

....... ....north and south, -and somewhat greater east .PlotIN r Philadelphia-Wilmington
Fttid west, presenting,,in a horizontal cross sec- %11',,,,m(7,1,r,1.';'.,„ Phltriethria;..literannals'tion;.the appearance oran edd-Tashioneu bake ;t,. amotadyn..Nev,": y(4l:l4eirro °ol.,..-

.
...

..

oven, the narrow part or mouth being at the i''!'(,;:r(i,r1,,,,k„,,,„..v,:,-,l.T.,n,rri:::l9.,:jrartinoelir4l.&lle''.,..
river and is 15 or 20 feet: wide. In the bottom , '
of this excavation 14 a spring, and the ground I r,,/; ti-M,MRD '9l(' .ThADE.

, c oNTULTCOMMITTEE.Is boggy. What the bottoth of this pit would 1 0; 01 L. /I"iiir ' (M •GEO. N. TATBAM,present, if 'cleaned out, I cannot say, but evi- I

' dimly this excavation was' made by the Mound' ' MARINE BULLETIN.'
builders. , . 1. PORT OF PRILADELPHIA-Jatt.l9. '

'BEN HUM, 7 Isotsl3 BETS. 4 911 HIGH WATER. .31 17"North of this group of works, in a forest
.and dense thicket, is 'another fine circulart ARRIVED YESTERDAY. "

inidS ec elitr ol;fe Sritzn i::nAti/firey, 6 days from Boston, withwork, 235 feet in diameter from outside 'Le
outside, and, 185 feet diameter between the ; • , CLEARED YESTERDAY.
ditches. The ditch is on the inside. The em- Irellan;orr FMFn a"Voir i"/ llkareon. Baltimore. A Gro•reAcje,

( t , horde. Oporto, Jose de 1104111 Oaf-banliment is 6 feet high, and the ditch from 1 ' Martifli.
Behr Gen Conner. Cousins,Demarara,E A Bonder A Co.to 6 feet deep. An opening to the southeast, is .

20 feet wide. Northwest of this circle, two or
three hundred feet, are two small mounds, 3
or 4 feet high. Northeastwardly of the last-'
described work, say half a mile, are two other
circelar works, one 180feet diameter, with an
opening or gateway to the north,
the other 140 feet diTmeter, with an
opening or gateway, to the southwest. This
work is directly east of the laSt-described work,
and distant 100 feet. . Their banks have been
from 3 to 4 feet high, and ditcDes some depth.

"One-half of the most easterly one is yet in
the forest, and undisturbed by the plow.
There are accurate drawings of these works, to
be presented to the Smithsonian Institution.
The writer knows of the location of two or
three other ancient works, or groups of works,
whch when surveyed will complete all he
JOIOWS of the remain of the mound ' builders
not surveyed In Ohio and Indiana. In modern
times the Delaware tribe of Indlans,the Lenni
Lenapes, had their towns'and villages, near the
works above described. 'Anderson' had his
village is here the town of Anderson now is.
‘Killbuck; on the opposite side of White river,
two miles higher upstream, was located' Little
Muncie—some say they - were Moravian
Indians; and near the farm of 3lr. Branden-
burg was located 'Bucks • town. All theSe
towns and villages were destroyed by ,General
Wilkinson,in l'i-01.- . •

A Chance 7Neetlng of Rebel 0111/eors.
From he.l.4avannah (Ga :News, Jan. 13.)

During the past two weeks Admiral Bu-
chanan, of the late-Confederate- Navy. visited
our city, while on a pleasure tour through the
South. While in savannah a most unexpected,
but pleaSant, occurrence took place,' :It was at
the GulfRailroad office. Three persons,, coin-
fades on the sea, and comrades in both the
service of the United and _Confederate States,
happened to meet without any previous un-
derstanding or.; agreement. These persons, so
distinguished rn the annals of our country's
history, and to whom we allude,-were Admi-
ral Buchanan, au officer of the Confederate
Navy, his old friend, both officially and so-
cially, Commodore Tatnall,-amd the third one,
who is, perhaps, to-day more loved amongst
the old officer of tie United States Army than
any one who joined their fortunes to the cause
of the South. We allude to General Joseph
E. Johnston.

Certainly this meeting must have hemimost
cordial under such circumstances. Politics
were not discussed ; reminiscences of the past
were brought up. while many a happy joke
and hearty laugh were indulged in. Comradt.
who died in the harness, those identified with
both airnies, were feelingly alluded to; theirvirtues praised and their faults forgiven. And
thus for one hour these veteran soldiers and
sailors recited their many exploits on sea and
on land, and inparting, each one seemed im-
pressed with the occasion, and seemed to feel
that, considering the age of each and the to

of their homes, that it was, perhaps, the
last time they would meet together.

MEMORANDA

-Jan. 19
- Iran. 13
-I in. 2)
..Jan. 20-Jan. 20
..Jan.2o
„Jan .21
-Jan. 22
Jan. 22

-Jan. 22
..J an .22

ti . zt
..Jan.23
..Jan. 2,

DIVORCES.

The Laws of the Churches.
(From the Toledo (Ohio)Corumercittl,l

Protestant Episcopal Churcli—No minister
is allowed to solemnize matrimony. in' any
Case where there is a divorced husband or
wife if eitherparty be still Bring ; but this is
not to apply to the innocent party in a divorce
for adultery or to parties once divorced seek-
ing to be united again.• , • ,

Catholic Church—Divorce, except as to bed
and board, not recognized in any case ; and no
divorced party can -be remarried while the
other is living.. •

.Presbyterian—Divorce recognized for 'adul-
tery only, the innocent party to be allowed to
remarry. We understand this to be the posi-
tion of the reunited Church, as it was of the
recent branches. We think most, if not all
other,..Prebyterian Churches adhere to the
same rule.

Ship SamuelRUPPPII, !Aram. from Foochow 14th Nov,
. at NPW Yrrk• yesterday, a ith tette. •

1411143 Lookout. Nugent; from San Francinco 24 Sept. atLiverpool: AI inst.
Ship Philadelphia, Fleck. sailed from Bremerhaven2.t.th ult. for Shields.
Steamer Cuba. Dukehart. cleared at Baltimore 35thinst. for Baran& and New urleans via Key West. •

Steamer Gulf Stream, DlcCreery,at Galveston 7th inst.front New York.
Steamer City Boblin (Br), Eynon, from ItivorPool 17thult. at Mobile 11th inst.Steamer Bremen (NG). Leist, cleared at New Orleans.11th inst. for Bremen via Havana And Southampton,with 2099 bales cotton for Bremen, and 32,222 specieforSouthampton.
!Reamer Weser (NG), Wenke from Bremen Jan 1 andSouthampton 4th 6 PM, at New York yesterday, has 130posseng, rs.
Bark Thomas Dallett. Johnson, from Laguayra viaPorto Cahello.l6 days, in ballaet.ftt'New York yesterday.Bark Union. Paine, from New York 6th Nov for Ade-laide, was spoken Nov 30, no lat, &a, by an arrival at

Falmouth, E. 2011, ult.
Bark Catherine Jorgensen (NG),Petersen, from HongHong let Sept. at New York yesterday.
Bark Lizzie H. Spring.cleared at Calcutta7th ult. forNew York

: Bark Tamil (Nor), Slangby,from Rio Janeiro 4th Nov.:
at Pensacola ith inst.

Dark Nortillinhy I Er), Mclntosh, which Wiwi fromDlontevia®o 'Sept 24 for Falkland Island', would takeforward the cargo of bark Iluasvnina ( Br), from Gnu-
hatte for Baltimore, which put into Falkland Islands indistress.
3ißrir,Fanny, Turner,sailed from Marseilles...nil ult. for

res
Brig Levante (NG). Bertirman, from 810 JaneiroOct. at Mobile 13th ingt,
BrigA B Patterson, Pike, from Laguayra 27th and:Porto Cabello 28th nit. at New York yesterday.
Brig Catharine, tNG ), Arcade. from Rio Janeiro 18thFor. via linuipton Roads, with coffee, at New York

yesterday..
Behr Nary H Stockban), Cerdery, from GrandTurk,

TI. 11 day 4 at New York yeoterday, Left schr Keokuk,
'for New York neat day.,

Sehr It W Liddell, Malay, cleared at Galveston 7th.'hot. for Ode port.
Behr John McShane Sailed from Alexandria 15th hut.

for this port
Behr Job), Steekham,'Priee,clearod'atBaltimore 15th

mat. for New Llayen..
t‘chr E A Hooper. Champion, hence at Savannah 13th

instant
Schr G S Repplier, Miller. clearedat Itichmond 15th

filet for Norfolk.
tichr Edward Latneyer ,Nlorman, from New Castle.Pel. for New,b,uryportt retnruoil to Holmes' Bole PM.Mil, incl.

Jeoae S Clark, for this port, cleared atSavannah
I,3th halt. with 25al tuna railroad iron.

MARINE MISCELLANY.. ._ . .. .
A despatch from Beira ult.d.th.d Jan 15. states that BehrLookout, lion, Norfolk for Barbados, with lumber. waslost 7-th Met. Hercrew arrivcd at Havana I.sth hist, Intbc Alice.. , ,
Ship Indian Chief (Br), Smith, from' Cardiff for Mo-

hile,Letore reported aaliore near the latter port. went
ashilre night 01 llth (not 13th) Mat, on the Beet Bank,
T ower Ma. She has four feet water in her hold, with
17 feet about her. ,. .

Ship li(milwerth (Br). Austin. from New-Orleans forLivf:rpool. lit off Patriclea Causeway. was 899 tons,
builtat Nenburyport in 18.53, and hailed from Ardroa-
Sa n.

Brig Eclipse (Br), from Turks Island for Boston.
which was a,,bore on Wood End, has been got off and
taken into rtmineetown.

,BY TELEGRAPHFORTRESS MONROE. Jun. I, —Arrived, hark Frank.ern (2..11au for Baltimore; lost her anchor off the
VIZ. Fanny rathergill and Adeiine: trim Rio Janeiror orders.
Parsed in. forBaltimore, barks Maggie V Hogg. from11lo; Juda. from Malaga; brigs Georgia, front Turks

I, laud, and Therese, from Rio. for orders.
Passed ont, bark Pepita. from Richmond for RioGrande, and schr Emma McLean. for Boston,

INSURANCE.

THE PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,
NO. 111 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

In cmnformitivlth an act of Assembly of April 2,158,
this Company publish the following list of their assets
and statrment of business for the past year:

CAPITAL

Amount authorized, fully paid in...5150,000 00
Contingent fund (surplus earned).. 56,2'4 89
Actual capital '

ASSETS

$206,222 89

Bonds and Mortgages . . ... . e74,052 50
$1:5;00 U.S. 6 per cent bonds. 1551 61,100 00

12.200 do do do 5-20, 1862in .t n 13.7dti 00'
61.900 do • do do " 1664 tn k n 58,776 (5)
744'00 do do do " 1Y6.1 m$ it 84,671 is)

0,100 do do " Pid.s 1d: I 10,640 pp
91,200 do do do " 1557 ,t 18&8 96,247 001,11.41 ..do 5 per cent. do 10-10......... 1,752 00

2,500 State of Pennsylvania six per cent. . .
bonds 2,550 00

9.660 City of Philadelphia six per cent.
. bonds

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad six per
-cent. Gonda 0,500 0010,010 Phibidelphia and- Erie Railroad

Methedist—Sukstantially the same as Pres-
byterian.

Congregational—This denomination having
no conunon authority except the Bible. each
separate church determines such matters for
itself, under theadvice and counsel ofassocia-
tions; but we think there is little difference in
practice in it, the rule of-Presbyterian and
Methodist Churches being the one followed.Baptist-Like the Congregationalists, the
Baptists have-no eeclesiastical authority, each
church deterreining all questions for itself.
The practice, however, is substantially the
same as that of the three preceding denomi-
nations, the Bible rule being the guide.

—A New HavenRepublican refuse,s to have
his child vaccinated unless he has proof that
the vaccine ie not taken from the arm of a
Democrat.

- -Mexico boasts eleven mints for coining
purposes, nine of which are farmed by_private
individuals, and two are worked by GOVern-
ment officials.

—Pope Pius the Ninth distinguishes the
Spanish Bishops, beyond all others, by the
most marked attentions. He treats theFrench
and German prelates, with the exception of
the few Ultramontanes among them, with
marked coldness. -

' • seven per cent. bonds 8,000 0010,000 North Peunsyhania Railroad six
. .per cent. bonds 3,300 00

13,000 Elmira and Williamsport Railroad
seven per cent. bonds ' 11,700 0010,000 Camdenand AmboyRailroad six per
cent. Maids.,. 9,275 007,500 Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-
pany six percent. b0nd56,202 00'

300 Salem County, N. J., six per cent.
• •bonds 300 002,000 Elmira and Williamsport five per

cent bonds ' 1,200 003,000 Allegheny County ,Pa„liveper cent.Allis ' 2,280-005,000 Junction Railroad six per coat.
• bonds. • 4,500 00

226 shares Central National Bank_ 23,250 00100shares Farmers' and Mechanics' Na-
tional Bank 11,700 0080 Shares National Bank ot the Re- •
public 8,000 00150shares Lehigh Valley Railroad • 7,950 0050 shares Fidelity Safe Deposit Co 3.750 00Sundry Securities held in Trust 7,050 00Loans on CollateralSecurity 463,563 02Premium Notes secured by Lien op Policies. 107,125 31Cash on hand 45,133.74

°dice Fixtures 3,000 09

Philadelphia Sank Statement.
Thefollowing is the weekly statement of the Phila-

delphia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon, which
presents the followingaggregates:
Capital Stock 1516,056,15 eLoans and Discounts • 52,00,4411
Specie 1,258,772
Due from other Banks 5,316,237Due to othi•r Banks • 5,850,028
Dep05it5.31,005,405Circulation 10,683,506
United States Notes

..

. 12,991,921
Clearings 37;216,193
Balances 3,103,633
, The following statement .shows the condition of the
Banks of Philudelphia,ut various times during thelastfew months'

,Cash in bands of Agents 812,059 4781,119 317 57
Deferred Premiums 77,462 53

89.532 00

81,5.13,849 47

BUSINESS OF THE COMPANY FOR 1869
RECEIPTS IN 1869.

Premiums Received
Interest on Premium Fund and Annuity

Fund 23,035 937

Loans. Specie. Cirelthuinn. Deposits.
Jan. 4 51,716,999 352,483 10,393,719 31,982,869
Feb. 1 52,632,813 302.782 10,593,331 33,052,551Mar. 1 52,231,3.51 239,933 10,450,546 31,033,951
A p 'il 5 60.419,066 189,003 103322,396 21,261,937May I 61,510.992 201,758 10,1317,315 32,863.692
June? 62,626,337 . 169,316 10,619,989 36,473,094July 5 63,937,521 303,621 10,618,646 34,944,1032
Aug. 51,93.3,863 ' 384,809 10,610,233 33;623,8366lept . 6 51,931,372 247,3.38 10,611.1373 33,708,545
(let. 4 52,105.010 177,303 10,598,934 32,093,112Not . 1 61,532,214 334,845 10,597,973 32,091,813Dee. 0 51,968,040 932,468 30,603,252 33,291,981
Jan3, '70....... 51,662,662 144)0,006 " 10,569,631 33,290,612~. It) 4.-51,472,570 1,336,919 10.536,029 33,307,133ll 17 52,090,611 1458,772 10,533,308 31,005,405

The follOwing le u detailed statement of thebusiness at
le Philadelphia Clearinghouse for the past week, far-
iehed by C. 1,3. Arnold, Esq., Manager:

Clearings. Balances,
$6,954,424 91 $733,246 49

6;601,469 95 464,009 606,193.849 73 516,769 10
5,967,509 81 . 601,983 195,629,459 16 526,303 Si5,979,464 93 363,221 63

Jan. 10.
"

12.

" 14.

$371,2113,19 GO' V,103,538 85

311,432 133

334,4(356

89,632 00
Cash in Hands of Agents and Deferred Pre.

minute

• EXPENK IITURES IN 1869.
Agents' Commissions
Re•lnsuranee
Expenses, printing, advertis' ,g, office rent, -

salaries 31,1397 95Losses, numbering fourteen 47,500 00
Amount paid annuitants 1,634 91

Interest on Other Inv 9424,000 50
843,005 03

43,032 es
2,993 51

X1,'30,059 05

969 Policies issued in 1859, insuring.. .5'2,722,525 00
2,578 Outstanding limo. 91, 1869, in5ur1ng...87,637.553 au

Thos. R. Marls,
John Welsh,
P. Brady.
John T. Lewis.
Edmund G. Durilh

INSUItAN Gk.

DIRECTORS.
Chas" W. Pou'they,
Terild Morris,
.John P. Wetherilf,
W. W. Paul.

]3 Annuities 312,770 OS
Total number of deaths from • tho origin of

the Compauy, 31 $91,000 00
Amount owing to depositor&

Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Beeson,
Isaac Haslehurd,
Themes Robins, Daniel H

DAME i
WM. G. CROWELL, Sec

6399,272 95

Amount owing to Trust funds 875.852 58

SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, President.
WM. C. LONGSTBEIrii, Vice PKesident.
ROWLAND PARRY, Actuary.
j413 Ut to tt • •

CONRAD
Wm. A. Reims. Treas.

H. A NPRESS, President
Wm. H. PAGRN.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 18,1870.

FIRE.. ASSOCIATION1:,,. ' ' •4 ,
, PHILADELPHIA.

• • IssuirriOritted ,Blitareh, 27, 11820.Offlee--tlio, 34 North"''Fifth Street,'
ENSURE BOLDING% 110USEROLD. FURNITUREANDillEhOliAN DISE GENERALLY PROMLOSS DT EIRE.

Assets. January
1#11,400,005 08.

TRUSTEES:William H.Hamilton, Charles P. Soper, 'John Carreer, Jen° Lightfoot,George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,Joseph R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,Levi P. Coate, M. 11. Dinkineen,SamuelfiparhalV Peter Williamson,
_ m. A. SeegeWM. R. HAMILTON President;SAMUEL SPARRAW VicoWM. T. BUTLER, Secretary: k" 3911313g.'

OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN • FIRENtilinANCE COMPANY.
PIirLADF.LPIIIA, Jan. It, 1870.Statement of the assets of " The American nre

',mance Company,- on the' let published' in um,fotniity with the Act ofAssembly, Viz.:
REAL ESTATE,.

Nos. 308 and 310,Walnut 'street. Philadel-
phia,and lot 41it Schuylkill Haven, Pa di125,103 00MORTGAGES.

Being all first mOrtgages on property in theaity ofPhiladelphia. except one for $2,01/0
in Burlington county, N. .8355,30000BONDS, &c.640,00 United States, 1661,1; per cent $46,000 00::0,000 United States Five-twenties, 1867.6

per cent 22,400 0020,0e0 United Slates F Ive-TwentieS,l66s, 6per cent 22,400 001.600 City and County of Erie. 6 per cent. 1.120 0010,000 State of Tennessee. 5 per cent..........4,000 0010.100 State of Tennessee. 6 per cent 4,00 0920.000 City of Plithidelphia.new.6 per cent. 19,80000
10400 State of Pennsylvania, war loan, 6per cent MO N( 0025.000 Countyof Chester. Pa.. 6per cent.... 25,000 0010,000 Harrisburg, Pa.. Mt. Jay andLan-

casterR. R. Co., 6 per cent- 9,150 005,000 DelawareRailroad Co., guaranteed
• 6 per cent 4,500 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Co., first

mortgage, 6 per cent
10,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,

first mortgage, 6 per cent 8.850 0010.000 Cleveland and Mahoning Railroad
Co., 7 per cent 9,500 005,006 Little Schu>iltill Nay ~Railroad a udCoal Co., 7 per cent 5,000 00

3,000 Delaivare and Raritan Canal, and 'Ca10001) and Amboy Railroad aidTrans. Co.. 1875, 6 per cent
24,000 Delaware and Raritan Canal, andCamden and Amboy'Railroad andTrans. Co., mortgage, 1675, 6 per

cent 22.3 w 00• •

1,000 Elmira and WillinanspOrt RailroadCo,. 5 per cent10,0(0 Lehigh Valley Railroad Co., 6 per
cent 9,300,001,225 SchuylkillNavigation Co., 'B2,6 percent

12,000 Schuylkill Navigation Co., first
mortgage, 6 per cent 007.000 Susquehanna Canal Co.. 6 per cent. 38"°,500

,

0030,000 Chesapeake and Delaware Canal -
Co., 6 per 11: 1̀ 0t.9,60 0 0015,000 Delaware Division Canal Co.. 6 per
cent 12,000 00• 20,040 Lehigh Coal and Navigation

• consolidated, 6 per cent 16,400 0017,000 Lehigh Coal and Navigation, Co.,
gold . 0 percent• 15,427 5010.000 Coal Ridge Improvement and CoalCo., first mortgage. ti per cent:....... 8,000 002,100 Franklin Institute. 5 per cent 1.75000

104.01 Hazleton Coal to.: 6 per cent • • 9,000 00
STOCK'S.

197 Shares Penasylvania Railroad Co..
100Shares N. Pennsylvania Railroad Co

:940 Shares Philadelphia ' Wilmington and •
Baltimore RailroadCo 10.400 00278 Sharca Lehigh Valley Railroad Co :94,223 09

itt Shares Union Bank of Pim r,sylvania..... 30 0015 Shares Philadelphia Exchange Co 975 0010 Shares Philadelphia and Lancaster
Turnpike Load Co

311SCELLANE0Cr ound Bent'', well securedLoans on Collateral,,
Debts due in account. ,te.'
Cash In Bank and on hand

D),000 00

40,240 'CI
&OA 74

4,561 14
15,747 20

CAPITAL. e400,C00-CHARTER PERPETUAL. 3°

THOS. R. MAWS, Pratttent,
ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD, Sec'y. I jal7-2t§

ruir, COTINVY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
_L PANY.-0111c,No.llo South Fourth street, below
Chestnut.

"The )ire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-
delphia," Incorporated by theLegiestore ofPennsylva-
nia in liG9, for indemnitY against lose nr damage by fire,
exclusively.

COASTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and"coutingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, arc., either per-
manently or for a limited time, against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
gaiety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possibledespatch.
DLBROTORS:

tibas..L Batter, Andrew H.Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Hecate, Mark Devine

CHARL J. SUTTER,President.
HENRY RUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN B. ROECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

THE . PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

—lncorporated U2s—CharterPerpetnaL
No.610 WALNUT street, opposite Independence &Aare,ThisCompany, favorably known to the community for

,over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by lire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Irurniture,Stocks of Goons, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

TheirCapktal, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the moat carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to ate insured anundoubted security in the case
of lose. DEBSOTOBB.John Deverenz

Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis
J. GillinghamYell,

ddock, Jr.
sauTa, JR., President.

retari. apl9-tf

UNITED FIRE.III.EIPB INSITRA_NCE
COIAPANY OE PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takeerlske at the lowest rates coindstent
Iv lib safety, and tontines Its business exclusively to

EIRE INSURANCE IN THEFRIA. OITIr OE PHILADEL-

OFFICE—No.723 Arch strapt, Fourth National Bank
DIRECTORS

Thomas J. Martin, ..lieurYW. Brenner,
John Hirst AthertonRing,
Wm. A. Rolm, henry Bumm,
James Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, John Shallcrosa,
James Jenner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Diuhaon, Hugh Mulligan
Albert 0. Rob ertatJameaF.Dillon.

PhilipFitzpatrick,
. . _

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANYO of Philadelphia.—Oftice,No. 24 North Fifthstreet, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charterhperpetual. Capital and Aseets. $166,000. Make
insurance asusinst Less or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, blocks, Goods and kter,
chandise, on favorable term].

DIRECTORS. .
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyee
IsraelPeterson, Frederick Ladner
Jain F. Belaterlin , Adam J. Glen,
henry Troemner, Henry_Delany,
Jacob Schandein, JohnElliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian Fortck,Samuel Miller, George E.William D. Gardner.

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.ISRAEL PETERSON dicePresident.Firma E. ClowtmaN.Secretary and Treammer.

THR A CITE INSURANCE COM.
PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Rice , No.311 WALN TStreet, above Third, Philada.Willinsure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-
ings, either perpetually or for a limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandiee generally.

Also,_ Marine Insurance on Vuessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS.William Esher, Lewis Andenried,
Wm. M. Baird; JohnKetcham,John R. Blackiston, J. E. Boom
William F. Doan, John B. Met%
PeterSiegeSamuel Eothermel.WILLIAM SHER, President.

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.
WAS. M.Ibumßecretary. tan to this tf

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CON-PANY, incorporated 1810.-,Charter perpetual.
No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large pall-ilpCapital -Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continuo to
Insure on dwellings, gores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Maris, Edmund G. Dutillt,
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,Patrick Brady, . Israel 'Morris,
John T.Lewis, John P. Wetherill,

• William V. Paul.
THOMAS R. MARIE, President.ALBBRT O. ORAWVORD. Secretary.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.809 CHESTNUT STREET.
INCORPORATED 18x6. CHARTER PERPETUAL,

CAPITAL, 3200,000.
EIRE INSURANCEEXCLUSIVELY.

Intraree against Loss or Damage by Fireeither byPer.
petual or Temporary. Policies.

innacTous.CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce
Wm. H. Rhawn, John Hessler, Jr.,William M. deyfert, . Edward H. Orne,
Henry Lewis, CharlesStokes,
Nathan Mlles, • JohnW. Everman,
George A, West, Mordecai Husby,

OHABLYS ICHARDSON,ProIdengt• WM. H.RHAWN, Vice-President.W/LLIAMS BLAtIORAIIII.IIOoretikri. 0/ it

ffMNNE

INSURANCE.

The Liv'erooi Loner
don :ee Globe Ins. Co..
ilssets Gold, 817,690,39x:

" in the
United States 2,00q,000
zlqy Receipts over 5z0,000.09
Premiums in xB6B,

05,665,015 0c
Losses in 1868, $3,662445.09
/Vo. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
riEL/VW-AltE MITIVKL-SATETYTNBII:RANCE COMPANY,Incorporated by theLegiela-latuie,ofPennsylvania, 1835.
OfEke, S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCESOn Vessels, Cargo and Freight toall parts of tho world.INLAND INSURANCESOn goods by river, canal. lake and land carriage to all
FIRE oNURUANiCESOn Merehaudise generally on Stores, Dwellings,Rouses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY' November 1,1868.
$200,000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan, ten-forties 8218,000 00100,000 United States Six Per Cent.Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,760-0050,000 united Smog Six Per Cont.Loan, 1881 80,000 00200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six PerCent.Loan 213,950 00200,000 City of . Philadelphia Six PerGent Loan (exempt from tax)... 20042500100,000 State of New Jersey Six PerCent. Loan.. • 102,5000020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad FirstMortgage Six PerCent. 80nd"... 19,450 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,625 0025,000 Western Pennsyl% anis Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee) 20,000 0030,000 State of "Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 15,000 007,000 State of Tennessee Six Per CentL0an........

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Compuny, 250 shares stock, 14,0000051100 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stock 3,900 0010,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock 7,500 00248,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage.first liens on City Properties , 246,900 00

-

81,231,400 Par. Market value. 81,255,270 00Cost, $1,215.84 27.
. Real Estate.. 36,000 00Bills Receivable for Insurance

made 823,700 75Balances due at Agencies-Pre-
miums on Marine Policies. Ac'-
crued Interest and other debts
duethe Company 165,097 95Stock. Scrip, Ac.. of sundry Cor-
porations, $4,706. Estimatedvalue r 2,740 70Cash in Sank $168,318 88Cash in Drawer ' 972 26

169,291 14
81,852,100 04

._ DIRECTORS.'Minas C. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,John C. Paris, William G.BonHon,'Edmund E. Sonder, • Edward Darlington, •Theophilus Paulding, 11. Jones Brooke,James Trait/unit, Edward Lafourcade,Henry Sloan, ' Jacob Riegel,Henry C. Pencil., Jr.; Jacob P. Jones,James C. Hand, . James B. M'Farland,William C. Ludwig, Joshua P. EyreJoseph 11. Seal, - Spencer M'llvain,
Hugh Craig, A.B.B. Semple, Pittsburg,John D. Taylor, A .B.Berger, '
George W. Bernadou, D. T.Morgan, "

William C. Houston.
THOMA
JOHN C

HENRY LYLBURN, Sec:
HENRY BALL, Assistant

S C. RAND, President.
DAVIS, Vice President,

retary.
t Secretary

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-PA NY OF PHTLADELPHIA6
Incorporated in 1841. ()harter,Perpetual.

OMce,CAPITAL N0.568
3300,000.

Walnut street.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Monsen,Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and snFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town orcountryLOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Meets........ ....... $457,598

Invested in thefollowing Securities,,_
First Mortgages on City Property, well Ile

-ems", 00cured.
United States GovernmentLoans 117,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 00Pennsylvania $3,000400 6 PerCent3o,ll6oooPennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mort4ige 8,00000Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's8 erCent. Loan 0,000 00
Loans on ColLsterals... . . .. ... ...

—. 600 00
Huntingdonand Broad Top. 7 Per 10ent. Mo.rt-gageBonds • 6,M6) 00County Fire , Insurance Company's Stock. 1,1 1 00Mechanics' Bank Stock. 4,111 00
CommercialBank .of Pennsylvania 10,000 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stoat. MO 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 8440 00
Cashin Bank and onhand.„—.... ....... 12468
Worth at Par —....

........$4349811
Worth this date at market price5............. 6454,381 21DIRECTORS.Thomas 0. 11111,1 Thomas H. Moore,William Musser, Samuel (loather,

SamuelMayhem, James T.Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,Bawer Sher.

THOMAS O. HILL,President.
WM. CHUBB, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, February 17, 1869. jal-tuthati

LIFE INSURANCE AND TRITSITNC(S:
THE GIRARD LIFE -INSURANNCE,ANNUITY

AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.-oFFICH, 408 CHESTNUT STREET.
ASSItTS, $3,083,645 56, JANUARY 1,1889,

The oldest Company of tho kind but onein the State;continue to insure lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured for the whole of life.Premiums paid yearly, half yearly,orQuarterly. They
receive Trusts of all kinds, whether asTrustess, As-signees, Guardians; ir Committee of Lunacy. Ahm, actas Executors and Administrators, to the duties of whichparticular attention le paid. Deposits and Trust Fundsare not in any event liable for the Debts orObligations
of the Company.
, Charterperpetual.THOMAS BlDGWAY;Preeident.SETH I, COMLY, Vice President.Jona' F, JAMES, Actuary.
• WILLIAM H. STOEVER Ass't Actuary,
N. D.—Dr. S. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUSTstreet, attends every day at 1 o'lock precisely at theoffice. 0c27

REAL ESTATE SALES
fp„ REAL ESTATE.—THOXAS & SONS'

Sale.—Very Elegant Three story Brown StoneResidence S. W. corner ofBroad street and Thompson
street. 25 feet front, 160 feet deep to Carlisle street,threefronts, built by R. J. Dobbins. On Tuesday, January
18. Id7o, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that very
.elegant three-story d Mansard roof) brown stone mes•suaga, with three-story press-brick back buildings andlot of greund, situate at the S. NV. corner of Broad andThompson streets; the lot cotitaining in front on Broad
street 25 feet, aril extending in depth 160 feet to Carlisle
street, 3 FRONTS. The house is well and substantially

end handsomely finished with the modern
improvements and conveniences ; saloomparlor, library,
dining-roomand 2 kitchens on tiro first floor ; 2 chatu•hers, sitting-room, nursery and verandah on the secondfloor ; 0 chambers on the third floor, and'2 attics above ;
bas gas, with handsome fixtures, t which are included inthe sale time of charge I, 2 baths, hot and cold water,water-elosets, stationary washstands, permanent wasli•tube, fin nace, 2 cooking-ranges; the front" vestibule,
parlor goers and the inside blinds and shutters areblack walnut ; down grates iu library and sitting-room ;bay window on Thompson street, •kb.
' Terms—Half cash.
-immediate possession May be examined any day

prey tens tiYeale front 12 to 4 o'clock.
M. THOMAS Sr SONS, Auctioneers,

de24,ja, 18 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Thesteady and increasing demand for these Wines, the
growth of a Statoveculiarly adapted in soil, climate,c., has induced the subscriber to give them special at-
tention. It is well ascertallied that the rich and.
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the
wine flavor, bouquet and body equal to the best foreign
wince, and of a character peculiarly itspwri—theunani-mous opinion of experienced counoissours ,of this and
neighboring cities.

The undereigned has accepted the Agency of the cobs
brated

OAK lilLb I,7KEYARDS,,
of the township of St; Louis; and beiag in direct and
constant communication, is prepared to furnish to con
Homers the product of these Vineyards, which can be
relied upon for strict purity;ktaddition to other twelfth)
already mentioned

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street

GAS FIXTURES.
AS FIXTURES.—MISKEY, MERRILLG THAOKARA, No. 718 Chestnutetreot, manatee-

tur,ere of Gas Fixtures,Lamps &0., would calVthe
attention of the public to their largo and elegantassort-
ment of Gas ChandeliersPondante, Brackett', & o. The
i

y
also introduce gas pipes into dwellinge and publicbuild-
tags, an d attend to extending,altering andreParbi*tiea. Allwork warrankdi

.A.JUCTION SAILES4
THOMAS 86 .80.1tra, A.Crtaluzilfaala%Nee. 1.30Andl4l. SontjatrWEI street.. •SALR'S' OF f3TooK Ns AND Itg ESTATE.SFr eales at the Valedelv, 4 g44h4444 "WVTUESDA, riat 12 (*look.Furniture melee attho Auction Store xyzair
Bah. at Iteataaneasreceive osoeclat a‘tOtittoti,;N:2.ll,ltAH' AND A MERIONNAIOOKS. • ;

ON NI:BUN/181n Y AFTERNOON.:Jan.l9, at 4 ft.C.lO( k,o.b.gan't 111)ReollAnnonsBenka. MuhlaowalyMutataced works,standard bibrary pooke. tto..In flue
Sale at the Auction Rooms, Noe. U 9 suit 141 BowniFourth street:SUPERIOR'HOUSEHOLD FURNITURI4PIA4OOhilftltoßS„ FlItEPItouF SAFES, HANBSomeIiv'VELVET, BRUSSELS AND OTHER GABE , TB; ''

&c., acc.
Trrunsimy monrNata.Jan 20, at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Roman, by.,Pata. •logue, a large assortment oftinperior Household Far*"Lure, comprising—Walnut Parlor .Suits, covered wi*-„,plush, reps atm hair cloth; • Walnut Chamber Salta,tine; French Plate Mirrors, superior rosewood 7 data's*Planta, superior Walnut _.Bookcase. Walnut -Wartit--robes. Sideboard-A. Extension and Centr,, Tabled.'Lounges, Arm Chairs. list Stands, Etageres, superior .Office Furniture, due Hffr Matresses, Feather Beds;'.Bolsters uud Pillows. China, Glass endPiated."Ware„fine Engravings, B. ,gatelle Table, Cigar Poninsy

,perlor Fireproof Safe. made by Farrelft lierring Gar-,como iroing ~r,d Cooking Stoves, Sewing ht,, chines,handsome Velvet, Brussels and other Carpets, gre.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.ESTATE OF JAMES B. LONOACRE, LATH OFTAE U. H. MINT, PHILA.VALUABLE COLLECTIOW OF COINS AND ME-DALS. AMERICAN GOLD, 'SILVER, COPPER

, AND NICR-EL:- PROOFS AND BARE ,PA.TTE RNPIECES, UNITED STATES MEDALS, &c., &c.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.Jnn, 21. at 3 o'clock.
Catalogues three day, provions to sale.Mr The valuable Library and Collection of RareEngraviass, Paintings. Ac., will bo sold earls,to Fob-ruary.

Sale at No. lt,oo Spruce street.NEAT 110fibElIOLD ICRNITURFI, FINE BRIMSELS,liltlAL AND OTHER CARPETS,FINSENGRAVINGS, Arc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. •Jan. 2.8,-tit 10 o'clock, at No. Itch; Sprium_street, aboveFifteenth street, by catalogue. the neat Housemaid Fur.nitureicomprising Walnut Parlor Furniture, WalnutEtagere, Walnut Oval Centre Table, Mahogany Dining.Room Furniture, Mahogany Extension Tattle, Mahnsgany Sideboard, fine French China Dinner and Tea14'are, Glassware, Walnut and Cottage, Chamber Fttrni•

(tire. fine Brussels, Imperial and Damask VenetianCarpets, fine Engravings, In Walnut frames; CookingLtensils, Ac.
May he examined at 8 o'clock on the morning Oranleo;

JAMEti A. FREEMAN, AUCITIONIVER,N0.4WNUTistrOildLREAL ESTATE SALE, J
23ANAL.19,1870.This Sale, on WEDNESDAY., at LIo'clockneed.theExchange, will include the tellowiag—S 1 (MKS AND BONDS. Administrators' Sale.$lOOO U.S.S-20, 1644, May and Nov.

J!00* U.S. 5.2(1 1562, May and Nov.81000 Lehigh) alley it. U.op. Registered Bond, dsto1358.
27 shares Capital Stock Lehigh Valle R. R.Oo.
5 shares preferred stock Elmira .and-WillialraspOrtIt, Co.
5 shares Academy of'Musicwith ticket.No. 14 S. TWENTIETLI'ST—UesirabIe fonrostorybrick dwelling, above Chestnut at. Lot 18 by 62 feet.Has the modern roily eniences. Sale absolute.
No.718 5. BROAD ST—Two three story brick dwell-ings and let. 17 by 15814 feet. Orphans' Court Sale. Es-tate at Eliz.abttb Einrean, der'd.
No. 9 ST. STEPHEN'S PLACE—Three-story brickdwelling, rear'„( 920 Market street. Lot 15 by 47feet.Tli atilt ENTII ST. and RIDGE AV.—BusinessStand. Three-story brick store and dwelling, lot 35 by

60 feet.. Subject- to e6O around rent, Sale by order ofThirs.
'SALE OF HORSES. COWS, PHIS, WHEAT. CORR%HAY. POTATOES, FARMING IMPLEMENTS,dec., &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
January 25, at 10 o'clock, will be sold at_public Sale,under cirection of the Conrt of Common pleas, at theFarm ofWm. M. Patton, on the Red Lion Road, WestWpoteland Township, Chester county, Penn'a, 5 minutedwalk from Whiteland Station. on the e enn'a Central ILIL, anti tour miles from West Chester, the (mute nam-instock, & c.. including-4 Horses 18 Cows, 11 OAlcoe,,IBull,27 Pigs, blower and Reaper . ' Corn hbeller. Har-rows, Plows, Carts, Harnecs. 500'bushels Wheat, 50Gbushels Corn, 200 bushels lists, 25 tons Hay, about 1000bushels Potatoes, Household k urniture, &c.'.Sate Peremmory end Terms Cash..
DX 8A1i,k5.122" 85 UO.AUCTIOICEEng,

CASH AUCTION HOUSE;
No. 230 MARKET street, corner of Bank streetSTOCK OF A LARGE RETAIL HOUSE DECLININGBUSINESS: • .

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Jannnry 19. commencing at 10 o'clock by catalogue. vie:Bleach and Brown Sheeting's and Shirting's. Blankets,Clotns, Casslniere... Cloiflange. Shaker,Domet Cantonand Red Flannels, Poplins, Alpacas, Plaids with otherDress Goods, in large variety; Black. and Wool De-lalnee, Mertnoes, Shawls, 'Velveteens. Prints,lloo pieceaWhite Goode, ofex.c ellen finality and In largo variety;Skirts. Hosiery. Notions, Gloves. Cambrics, etinghArna,,Linen Goods Piques, Corsets, Lawns,Jaconete, withlarge variety of other desieable goods usuallyfound ina first class retail store.

EMMtM=
GOOD-WILL, LEASE AND ELEGANT FIXTURES,Nearly now, of a first-class Detail Store, in an eligible
lornlitv.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON AUCTION.
HERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No. MO CHESTNUT 6treet

Boar entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.Household Furniture of everyignmentdescription received on
.

Salesof Furniture adwellingsattended to onthe mouereasonable terms.
gale at No. 1110 Chestnut street.FINE SHEFFIELD PLATED WARE, FROM-JOSEPH DEAKIN & SON, MAN UFACTIntERS;PEARL AND IVORY HANDLE TABLE CUT-LERY, BOOMTAN SDAYMORNING,m.

At 103, o'clock, at No.lllo Chestnut street, Will be sold.a large assortment of line Plated Ware, comprisidg Tea
and Coffee Sets, with Urns and Trays to match; Dinnerand Breakfast Castors, Butter Dishes; Spoon Holden'sLadles. Spoons, Forks, Sm.

Also.a complete assortment of Pearl and Ivory HandleTable Cutlery, of best quality.ON TUEL•DAY EVENING,
At 7te'elock, the above sale will be continued. •

S'oll'B ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
' COMMISSION BALES ROOMS,

B SCOTT, Jrt.,Auctioneer.1117CUESTNUT street,
Girard Row.

Partictilar attention pald to ont-door sales at mode-
rate ratee. de29tfCONTRIBUTORS' SPECIAL SA-LE OE' OILPAINTINGS.

ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS;January 18 and 19,
At 734' o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, 1117Cheetnutst4will be sold, without the least reserve,, a number ofPaintings, elegantly framed, embracing River andMountain Landscapes, Marines, Ste,

Also, on account of whom it may concern, abouttwenty Paintings,purchased at a previous sale.. . •

DAVIS & 'HARP-Et, AtTOTIONEE24(Late with rd. Thomas & Bona:)
Storestore Nos. 48and 68 NorthSIXTH street

VALUABLE 'MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. •
Dolton from a Private Library.

ON TUESDAY EVENING.
At 73; o'clock, Valuable ktiscella twouBoors,including
Works on Theology,-Pootry, Flctlon,B .kw-Also, complete set.Pacific Railroad Reports.

Sale Southeast corner Twentieth and Brownstreets.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIER ISIIRROR. FINN
TAPESTRY CARPETS. &c.

ON. THURSDAY MORNING.
At Hi o'clock, at the southeast cornerof Twentieth and
Brown treets, including superivr Walnut and Hair
Cloth Parlor Suits. Walnut Chamber Suit, French Plato
Pier Mirror, tine Tapestry Parlor and Stair Carpets,
line Oil Cloths. China and Glassware,

Po.EARTIN BROTHERS2 AUCTIONEERA(Lately. Salesmenfor DI. Thomas & Boned
529 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Minor.Selo at the Auction Rooms.

HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE. FIREPROOF SAFESMIRRORS,. FINE
CARPETS. EX TENSION TABLES, SIDEBOARDS,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE. &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Jannary 19, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, No.529
Chestnut street. .. .

FINE COLEBOX BUGGY
Atso, very fine OoJabot Buggy, net of Harness, &c

T A. McCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1219 CHESTNUT Eltreet.er Personal attention given to Sales of Household

Furniture at Dwellings.
NKr Public Sales ofFnrnitnre at the Auction Rooms,

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Thursday.tic?" For particulars nee Public Ledger.
N. B.—A superior class of Furniture at Private

Sale.
n"i L. ABRIDGE & CO., AUCTION.
L• EERS. No. 505 MARSET street. above Fifth.

SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS. SEMES AND BATS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Jan, 18, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue. about
MO packages of Boots and Shoes, of city and Eastern
mannflictiire,

fl D. 2114:A.:LEM & CU,
AUCTIONEERS,NJ.

No. 6116 MARKET etreot.
BOOT AND SHOE SALESEVER YDAY. MONDAY AND

T

BUNTING, DURBOROW 8r CO.I,_AUCT OREBBa
Noa. 232 and 234 MARKET street. corner of Banlc t"nrop- „

E StSuccessors to JOHN B. MYRS CO. -

MILEPRINCIPAL IVICNEY ESTABLISH.
wont—S. E; corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watcheih
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold awl Silver Plato, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any, length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SAIL

Fine Gold Hunting Caso,DoubleBottom and Open 7.7a0•
English, American and Swiss Patont Lever Watches:
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other \Vetches; Fine Silver Bunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swing
Patent Lever and Loping Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches, • Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Fing

iedalliune;BraceletserRini*EarRings;; Scar'Studs*
&c.; Fine Gold Chains;
Pine; Breastpins; Finger Binge; Pencil Casesand Jew.b
olry generally. •

FOR SALB—A large 'and valuable Fireproof Cheat.
suitable fora Jeweller; cost 8600.

Also,several Lots in Soutla Camden, Fifth and Cheat;
not altri.edv.

WANTS.

A'YOUNG LADY W'il() HAS HAD
experience in teaching t whihea position too Go-

verness, for anveral honrii. daily. Can teach French if.
debirott.. Addreds, (. Office EvEN,NRBITLLE-
71G, 1. jl*l2i9bit`


